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Abstract. There is an immense load of non-pathogenic
commensal bacteria in the distal small intestine and the
colon of mammals. The physical barrier that prevents
penetration (translocation) of these organisms into the
body is a simple epithelium comprised of the single ente-
rocyte/colonocyte cell layer with its overlying mucus. In
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this review, we discuss the roles of intestinal T cells in ini-
tiating and regulating innate and adaptive mucosal im-
mune responses of the mucosal immune system that
avoid or limit penetration of the commensal intestinal
bacteria.
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Introduction
The mucosal immune system of the intestine is constantly
exposed to an immense load of non-pathogenic commen-
sal intestinal bacteria, which reach a density of 1012 organ-
isms per gram of intestinal contents in the lower small in-
testine and the colon. The physical barrier that separates
these bacteria from the remainder of the body consists of a
single layer of epithelial cells and overlying mucus. This
physical barrier can easily be damaged by mucosal infec-
tions, systemic disease or drugs (including alcohol!) [1], so
how does the immune system in the intestinal mucosa and
the rest of the body deal with those bacteria that penetrate
the epithelium? The answer lies in the interplay between
adaptive (inducible) and innate (constitutive) mucosal im-
munity: whilst we know some of the details, we are infer-
ring many others by extrapolating from the immune re-
sponses mounted against pathogens. Research on interac-
tions between the mammalian host and its symbiotes is an
exciting and rapidly evolving field.
* Corresponding author.
Why are intestinal immune barriers against the commen-
sals important? First, although these bacteria are nor-
mally harmless, they can become pathogens and cause se-
rious infections in patients who are debilitated and im-
munocompromised, for example, in individuals on
immunosuppression or chemotherapy, or in the elderly.
Second, the commensal bacteria contain enormous num-
bers of immunostimulatory molecules (e.g. lipopolysac-
charide or repetitive unmodified CpG DNA motifs)
which would seriously compromise the host if microor-
ganisms penetrated in sufficient numbers. Third, the rela-
tive amounts of circulating immunoglobulin, especially
of the IgG and IgA isotypes, are affected by the presence
of commensal bacteria in the intestine [2–5]. The pri-
mary repertoire of B cells (the relative numbers of B cells
that are available to respond to different antigens before a
pathogenic challenge is encountered) are profoundly in-
fluenced by the numbers of commensals that penetrate
mucosal defences [6, 7]. The changes in the primary B
cell repertoire resulting from excessive penetration may
later impair the ability of a naive individual to survive a
pathogen [8], or, by generating particular specificities, in-
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crease the risk of later inappropriate reactions, possibly
precipitating autoimmune disease [9].
This review focuses on the relative importance of mu-
cosal T cells. To dissect the different potential immune
barriers, the interactions between mucosal T cells and
other principal cell types in the intestinal mucosa (B cells,
macrophages, dendritic cells, epithelial cells and en-
docrine cells) will be discussed in individual sections.
First, we must review the cellular content of the mucosal
immune system, and how it is influenced by the presence
of intestinal bacteria.
The cellular content of the intestinal mucosal immune
system is shaped by the presence of intestinal bacteria
The impact of intestinal commensal bacteria on the cellu-
lar composition of the mucosal immune system can be as-
sessed by comparing the intestines of animals that are
bred and maintained in entirely gnotobiotic (germ-free)
conditions with genetically identical animals which do
have intestinal bacteria, but are kept free of intestinal and
systemic pathogens (specific pathogen free, SPF). Com-
pared with animals that have an SPF intestinal flora, the
germ-free intestine is characterised by very low numbers
of IgA-secreting plasma cells in the lamina propria and
has small atrophic Peyer’s patches with few germinal cen-
tres [10, 11]. 
There are three principal locations of T lymphocytes in
the mucosal immune system: (i) within Peyer’s patches,
(ii) as intraepithelial lymphocytes (IELs) lying between
or immediately underneath the layer of enterocytes and
(iii) as lamina propria T cells which lie between the villi
or crypts away from the epithelial layer. These are all af-
fected to some extent by germ-free conditions. The
Peyer’s patches contain T cell areas with CD4+ or CD8+
cells which use the ab T cell receptor (TCR), which are
diminished along with a generally reduced lymphocyte
cellularity [11]. 
The IELs are a heterogeneous group, which comprise
members that use the gdTCR, and those which use the
abTCR. The abTCR IELs can also be subdivided into
two major groups – those which express CD8 as a het-
erodimer with two different (a and b) subunits (CD8ab),
and those which express CD8 as an a homodimer
(CD8aa) [12]. (There are also smaller numbers of IELs
with other phenotypes including abTCR CD4+ CD8aa+,
abTCR CD4+ CD8– and abTCR CD4– CD8–) [13, 14].
Of these different sorts of IEL, the gdTCR CD8aa are
numerically relatively unaffected by germ-free condi-
tions [12, 15–17], whereas others (notably the abTCR
CD8ab) are reduced [12, 15–17] and the age-related in-
crease of the abTCR CD4+ CD8+ double positive fraction
does not occur [18]. There are some data suggesting that
abTCR CD8aa IELs are reduced in germ-free animals
and increase to normal levels when the animals acquire a
normal intestinal flora (conventionalisation), although 
in this study, the CD8aa numbers were determined in-
directly from the difference between total CD8 and 
CD8b values [15]. Increased oligoclonality (skewing of
the repertoire of Vb TCR chain usage) in CD8aa IELs
following conventionalisation has also been found [16].
Because CD8aa molecules do not seem to interact 
with classical major histocompatibility complex (MHC)
class I complexes in the same way as CD8ab [19], re-
sponses of CD8aa IELs to conventionalisation suggest
that there are non-classical ‘adaptive’ responses to the in-
troduction of commensal bacteria, although the func-
tional consequences are incompletely understood as
discussed in the next section. Such non-classical ‘adapta-
tion’ seems to be a small component of the picture, be-
cause in most papers, the CD8ab IEL fraction changes
most when germ-free and conventional intestinal tissues
are compared [12, 16, 17].
The T cell component of the lamina propria is largely
composed of CD4+ (ab TCR) lymphocytes and these are
also considerably reduced in germ-free conditions and 
restored to normal levels by conventionalisation [16, 17,
20]. 
Thus the cellular content of the mucosal immune system
is profoundly shaped by the presence of the commensal
intestinal bacterial flora. T and B cells in the Peyer’s
patches, IgA-secreting plasma cells in the lamina propria,
CD4 lamina propria T cells and CD8ab and CD8aa
(abTCR) T cells in the intraepithelial compartment are
all present in normal numbers only when bacteria are pre-
sent in the intestinal lumen. 
Both the thymically selected and components of the
thymic-independent T cell repertoire contribute 
to the cells that are responsive to the presence of
commensal bacteria
Most of the T cells in the systemic (non-mucosal) im-
mune system mature in the thymus and are subject there
to selection mechanisms. Once the precursor T cells
(CD4– CD8– double negative) enter the thymus, they suc-
cessively undergo positive and negative selection – both
depend on an interaction between the abTCR and pep-
tide antigen loaded onto the MHC class I or II molecules
on cortical and medullary epithelial cells. This process al-
lows the cells that are successful to proceed sequentially
through the stages of (CD3+) CD4+ CD8+ (double posi-
tive) and CD4+ CD8– or CD4– CD8+ (single positive), and
they leave the thymus at the mature single-positive stage.
Experiments using radiation chimeras [21–23] and TCR-
transgenic animals with fixed (and known) TCR speci-
ficity [24–27] showed that the positive selection stage re-
quired low affinity interactions between self MHC and
self peptides; in other words, only those T cells possess-
ing ab receptors capable of recognising peptides on the
surface of self MHC (which is required for their later
functionality) were able to develop. Conversely, other ex-
periments with TCR transgenics [25–27] showed that the
negative selection process caused deletion of those T cells
which had a high affinity for interactions between self
peptides and self MHC – in this case, a failsafe mecha-
nism which avoids large numbers of circulating poten-
tially autoimmune T cells.
A number of lines of evidence show that these selection
and T cell development mechanisms do not apply equally
to all intestinal T cells. 
1) Experiments were carried out in lethally irradiated
mice in which the thymus had been removed (so en-
dogenous bone marrow and thymic tissues were de-
stroyed): they were then reconsitituted with donor
bone marrow of a compatible type but producing im-
munologically recognisable cells from a different
mouse. Here, most of the T cells peripherally, and in
the mucosa, failed to develop because the thymus was
absent; however IELs of the CD8aa class (expressing
either gd or abTCR) were found in normal numbers
[12]. In some similar experiments, reconstitutions of
IELs of the CD8ab and CD4 subtypes and lamina pro-
pria CD4 cells from donor bone marrow were achieved
[14], although these experiments were complicated by
the radio-resistance of the intestinal lymphocyte com-
partment [12]. From studies of intestinal lymphocytes
in mice in which the MHC class I genes have been
deleted it is clear that whereas the CD8ab abTCRs
are dependent on MHC class I for their development,
CD8aa TCRab and CD8aa TCRgd cells are inde-
pendent of classical class I molecules [28].
2) Some strains of mice lose certain types of TCR from
their peripheral repertoire because these receptors
generically interact with self antigens expressed as a
result of persistent retrovirus infection. CD8aa IELs
are spared from these deletions (e.g. Vb6 cells from
DBA/1 mice or Vb11 cells from Balb/c strains). This
means that potentially self-reactive TCR remain in the
repertoire of this subset of IELs [14]. Indeed, experi-
ments in mice transgenic for TCRs specific for the
(male) HY antigen show that the CD8aa IEL com-
partment develops far better in male than in female
animals, indicating that self antigen is a sufficient
stimulus for selection of these cells [29, 30].
3) Mucosal T cells are affected in very different ways in
mice that contain spontaneous or targeted genetic ab-
normalities that cause defective formation of sec-
ondary lymphoid structures. For example, in alympho-
plastic mice which lack Peyer’s patches and lymph
nodes [31, 32], the structure of the spleen and thymus
is disrupted, there are no plasma cells secreting IgA in
the intestine, and abTCR CD4+ lamina propria lym-
phocytes are deficient [33; A. J. Macpherson and T.
Uhr, unpublished data]. Despite the abnormalities in
intestinal lymphoid structures that have been classi-
cally viewed as the inductive site for both mucosal B
and T cells, the content of CD8aa IELs expressing ei-
ther ab or gdTCRs is normal [34].
The interpretation of these data has been that some in-
testinal T cells (notably the CD4+ T cells and the CD8ab
T cells) are induced in the classical manner (i.e. requiring
conventional positive and negative selection mechanisms
through the thymus, and homing to the intestinal mucosa
after triggering either in mucosal lymphoid follicles or at
peripheral sites) and others (notably the CD8aa lympho-
cytes) are quite independent of these mechanisms. Other
in vivo experiments examined the mixing of different
sorts of lymphocytes in parabiotic mice that had been
fused into a Siamese relationship by wiring the scapulae
together and anastomosing skin flaps. Using immunolog-
ical markers to distinguish the migration of lymphocytes
between the two animals, the splenic and Peyer’s patch
lymphocytes from each mouse mixed rapidly (within
about 10 days), but IELs and to a lesser extent lamina
propria lymphocytes were largely confined to each origi-
nal animal (in the 38-day time frame of the experiment)
[14]. The interpretation (that remains controversial [35])
is that the intestine itself may be a site of intestinal T lym-
phopoiesis in the adult animal, since even the emigration
of precursor T cells from the bone marrow would be ex-
pected to mix the cell types between the two parabiotic
animals. It is true that a significant proportion of the T
cells (particularly the CD8ab fraction) found in the in-
traepithelial compartment have been induced in the mu-
cosa and then recirculated through the mesenteric/tho-
racic duct lymph and the blood before homing back to the
mucosa [36].
There are therefore two major issues for the ‘atypical’ in-
testinal T cells that are not selected through conventional
mechanisms. First, if the intestine is a site of T cell lym-
phopoiesis for these cells, where does it occur? In the mid
1990s, a ‘new’ lymphoid structure in the intestine was de-
scribed – the intestinal cryptopatch – which is present in
the alymphoplastic strain that lacks Peyer’s patches and
other conventional extrasplenic secondary lymphoid
structures [35]. These cryptopatches contain T lympho-
cytes, and when painstakingly extracted, the constituent
cells (lacking markers for mature T or B lymphocytes or
myeloid cells) can reconstitute the intestinal T cell com-
partment in scid mice [37].
The second question concerns the ligands that potentially
bind the TCRs or other signalling molecules of the
CD8aa IELs class. This has been approached by looking
at which molecules can be targeted in mice to diminish or
remove the CD8aa IELs. Results have shown that
whereas CD8aa TCRab intestinal T cells are indepen-
dent of classical MHC class I a chain molecules K and D,
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and the non-classical MHC class I molecule CD1d, they
are much reduced in mice that lack the TAP transporter
[38] (required to load peptides onto MHC class I) or in
animals lacking b2-microglobulin (which is a component
of classical and non-classical MHC class I complexes)
[39]. Deletion of another non-classical class I molecule,
Qa-2, resulted in loss of both CD8aa IELs and (possibly
as an indirect effect of the CD8aa reduction) CD8ab
cells [38]. Another non-classical molecule that has been
investigated in ex vivo assays is thymus leukaemia anti-
gen (TL). CD8aa is bound by TL tetramer complexes
and TL-transfected cell lines show enhanced cytokine
production (but not proliferation or cytotoxicity) by
CD8aa cells. This suggests that non-classical MHC class
I molecules such as TL may interact with CD8aa, which
unlike CD8ab acts largely independently of the interac-
tions between abTCRs and peptide loaded onto classical
class I MHC [19].
In summary, mainly conventionally selected and trig-
gered intestinal T cells are responsive to the presence of
commensal bacteria in the intestine, judged by the differ-
ences in T cell composition between germ-free animals
and those with an intestinal flora. However, these changes
in conventional thymic-dependent T cells are not entirely
the result of immune priming by commensals, because
experiments in germ-free mice transgenic for SV40 large
T antigen under the control of the fatty acid-binding pro-
tein promoter show that enforced cell cycle re-entry of
epithelial cells causes an influx of abTCR CD8ab and
abTCR CD4 cells, so some of the effects of the mi-
croflora on the intestinal T cell content are probably indi-
rect [40]. Although gdTCR cells are unresponsive to the
presence of commensal bacteria, there is some increase in
the non-conventional CD8aa compartment and skewing
of the abTCR repertoire on these cells when formerly
germ-free animals become colonised [15, 16]. The sig-
nificance of this in terms of known signalling pathways
of CD8aa TCRab cells, and its functional consequences
for limiting penetration of commensal intestinal bacteria,
remain unknown.
The role of T lymphocytes per se in limiting the 
penetration of commensals into the intestine
The penetration of non-pathogenic bacteria from the intes-
tine into underlying tissues of the body is defined as
‘translocation’. There is evidence that in humans without
obvious mucosal disease, commensal organisms can be
cultured from the mesenteric lymph nodes [41]. High lev-
els of translocation of commensals is presumably the rea-
son that these organisms are frequently responsible for sys-
temic sepsis in immunosuppressed patients, particularly
those undergoing chemotherapy or bone marrow trans-
plantation, and in patients with end-stage AIDS [42, 43].
Translocation has also been studied in experimental ani-
mals, where commensal organisms are not cultured from
mesenteric lymph nodes or other systemic tissues of
‘wild-type’ immunocompetent animals, but are sponta-
neously translocated to the mesenteric lymph nodes,
spleen, liver and kidneys in T-cell deficient athymic
(nude) mice [44]. Such translocation also occurs in ani-
mals depleted of CD4 or CD8 T cells, and can be avoided
if purified CD4 or CD8 cells are restored by adoptive
transfer into these depleted animals [45, 46]. We have
found similar high levels of penetration of commensal
bacteria in mice that are T cell deficient as a result of tar-
geted lesions of the b and d TCR genes [TCRb–/– d–/–; A. J.
Macpherson unpublished data]. The mechanisms that
might underlie these effects are not known, but the main
possibilities are (i) that macrophages are activated by T
cells within the intestinal lamina propria and phagocyto-
sis prevents deeper penetration of bacteria; (ii) interaction
between T and B cells in the production of secretory IgA
which limits penetration of commensals through the
epithelial cell layer, or, having penetrated become bound
to secretory IgA and are transported back to the luminal
surface during the secretory process; (iii) T cells are re-
quired to maintain the integrity of the epithelial cell layer.
Each of these will be discussed in detail in the following
sections.
What happens if all the immune and structural barriers
fail and commensals reach the systemic circulation?
There are no serious consequences if the bactericidal
mechanisms of phagocytes are unimpaired. However,
systemic spread of commensals is fatal in mice deficient
for microbiocidal enzymes. This has been studied in mice
with two targeted genetic lesions affecting both phago-
cyte oxidase (which results in the production of oxygen
free radicals) and the inducible form of nitric oxide [47];
these gp91phox–/–/NOS2–/– mice on the C57BL/6 back-
ground cannot kill phagocytosed microorganisms, and
succumb to sepsis from commensal bacteria by the age of
4 weeks, despite pathogen-free conditions and prophylac-
tic antibiotic usage.
T lymphocyte activation of phagocytosis
Endocytosis is a phylogenetically ancient cellular mecha-
nism, and as phagocytosis has been adapted for protec-
tion from bacteriaemia in vertebrates. A healthy, intesti-
nal lamina propria contains relatively few neutrophils,
but macrophages are abundant, and these are extremely
important in eliminating those bacteria that penetrate the
physical and immunological intestinal defences. The data
showing this are largely indirect, from studying the mech-
anisms that bacterial pathogens use to avoid being elimi-
nated by macrophages. For example, the survival strategy
of Shigella involves triggering macrophage apoptosis
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through caspase 1 induction by IpaB [48]; this and the in-
flammatory response generated allows Shigella to access
and penetrate the basolateral sides of the epithelial cells
[49]. Salmonella is able to interrupt the maturation of the
endocytic compartment of its host via the gene products of
its pathogenicity island 2 (SPI2), and since there is no mat-
uration to late lysosomes (and neither mannose-6-phos-
phate receptors nor cathepsins D or L are acquired), the
bacteria are not killed and facultative intracellular para-
sitosis is achieved. Alternatively, Salmonella can activate
caspase-1 via the SipB gene product and hence cause
macrophage apoptosis [49]. Yersinia also has a antiphago-
cytic strategy through (i) YopH, a tyrosine phosphatase
which dephosphorylates three proteins required for phago-
cytotic cytoskeletal complexes – paxilin, p130cas and fo-
cal adhesion kinase [50]; (ii) YopT which causes actin fila-
ment depolymerisation [51], and (iii) YopE which inhibits
Rho GTPases required for phagocytosis [52].
These examples show the critical importance of phago-
cytic functions of the monocyte/macrophage lineage in
the host response when bacteria have penetrated the mu-
cosa, which must be evaded as part of the requirement for
pathogenicity. Since commensal organisms are not nor-
mally pathogenic, they have apparently found their evo-
lutionary niche without subverting the phagocytic
process, presumably because the consequence of intra-
cellular survival would be disadvantageous – it would
cause intestinal inflammation and thereby disrupt the
biofilms or planktonic densities of the organisms in the
intestinal mucus. Highly functional macrophage bacteri-
cidal activity thereby ensures true symbiosis, keeping the
commensals right on the edge of the immune system and
rapidly eliminating those that penetrate the mucosa.
When macrophage bactericidal mechanisms are defec-
tive, commensals cause serious systemic sepsis [47].
To understand the probable interactions between T cells
and macrophages in protection against the commensal
microflora, we again need to take lessons from infectious
pathology. The relevant infectious models are of endoso-
mal pathogens, as commensals probably have little or no
ability to invade the cytosol, so there is presumably little
requirement for cytotoxic T cell induction (CD8+,
abTCR) that is crucial for Listeria monocytogenes and
rickettsial infection control. Experiments with Mycobac-
terium tuberculosis have shown that interferon-g (IFN-g)
is critical to activate macrophages to exhibit bacteriocidal
or bacteriostatic activity (through production of reactive
nitrogen and oxygen radicals) [53], and mice with tar-
geted lesions of IFN-g or its receptor are highly suscepti-
ble to intracellular infections including M. tuberculosis
or Salmonella species [54, 55]. Susceptibility to my-
cobacteria has also been observed in humans with inacti-
vating mutations in the IFN-g gene. A major source of
IFN-g in these infections is CD4 ab TCR Th1 cells,
which are induced through antigen recognition on classi-
cal MHC class II molecules, but early in the infection 
natural killer cells are also a source of this cytokine. The
result of IFN-g signalling is induction of nitrogen and
oxygen free radicals as the key bacteriocidal mechanism
[53]; tumour necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) works in synergy
with IFN-g in this regard [56], although TNF-a is se-
creted by macrophages as well as Th1 cells.
Th1-induced macrophage activation is presumably im-
portant for eliminating those commensal bacteria that
succeed in penetrating the physical barriers of the intes-
tine, although the evidence for this at present rests mainly
on the translocation studies following T cell depletion in
mice and the abundance of the Th1 subset present in the
lamina propria. Natural killer cells are very rare in the in-
testine, but perhaps the high baseline activation of CD8
subsets within the mucosa (which is independent of lu-
minal commensal bacteria [57]) renders the ‘early re-
sponse system’ functionally unnecessary. 
Animals with no T cells may have increased penetration
of commensal organisms into the body (and are fairly
fragile even within a clean pathogen-free animal facility),
but the phenotype is much less severe than the
gp91phox–/–/NOS2–/– double knockout, so the current
lack of good functional assays for systemic bacterial pen-
etration means that it is hard to know whether the induc-
tion of macrophage bactericidal activity depends on spe-
cific Th1 CD4 recognition (in which case, penetration
would be considerably increased in animals with a highly
restricted TCR repertoire, for example a TCR-transgenic
strain crossed onto the RAG–/– background). We would
argue that this is likely given the significant induction of
conventional CD4 T cells (signalling through the ab TCR
from peptides presented on class II MHC) following bac-
terial colonisation of a previously germ-free intestine, as
discussed above.
What about non-classical antigen presentation mecha-
nisms that signal to T cells through pathways other than
the ab TCR? Here again, we can draw on some lessons
from pathogens, but to extrapolate the exact mechanisms
for commensals is harder. Human gd T intraepithelial T
cells clearly recognise the atypical HLA class I molecules
MICA and MICB through the NKG2D receptor (origi-
nally defined as a natural killer cell receptor) and possi-
bly also the gdTCR [58, 59]. MIC molecules are ex-
pressed in response to cellular stress, for example adhe-
sion of enteropathogenic Escherichia coli to intestinal
epithelial Caco-2 cells in culture [60]. This effect is due
to the interaction of bacterial AfaE-III adhesin with the
CD55 receptor (decay-accelerating factor which inhibits
C3 convertase). If the mechanism also works in vivo, gd
T cells might eliminate those enterocytes that are sig-
nalling adherence of bacteria [61]. The extrapolation to
commensals (if any) is fundamentally different from the
discussion presented in the previous section in relation to
macrophage phagocytosis; there we described how
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pathogens circumvent phagocytic mechanisms, here we
are dealing with an essentially pathogenic adhesion
mechanism which is absent in non-invasive strains. How-
ever, the possibility remains that (through undefined en-
terocyte signalling mechanisms) the occurrence of abnor-
mal commensal bacerial biofilms on the enterocyte layer
may cause disruptive innate immune interactions.
Interactions between B and T lymphocytes in avoid-
ing translocation of commensal intestinal bacteria
The classical experiments of Gowans and Cebra and their
coworkers showed that B cells are induced to switch to
IgA expression in the Peyer’s patches of the intestine, and
subsequently migrate through the mesenteric lymphatics
[62–65]. These cells later home to the intestinal lamina
propria, and secrete IgA which becomes coupled to a spe-
cific protein carrier (polymeric immunoglobulin recep-
tor, pIgR) on the basolateral surface of epithelial cells
[66, 67]. The pIgR-IgA complex is endocytosed and the
vesicles transit across the epithelial cells and release IgA
on the luminal surface.
The number of intestinal lamina propria plasma cells and
the amount of IgA that is secreted into the intestine are
highly dependent on the presence of the commensal bac-
teria. This is shown by the sparse presence of intestinal
IgA in germ-free animals. The sequence of changes fol-
lowing the introduction of commensal bacteria in the
mucosal immune system has been studied by inoculation
of wild-type (C3H) germ-free animals with a single
gram-negative commensal organism (Morganella mor-
gani) [68]. In these experiments, the previously germ-
free animals were kept throughout in an isolator, so that
no other commensals or pathogens interfered with the re-
sults. At first, M. morgani was culturable from the
mesenteric lymph nodes and the spleen, and prominent
germinal centre reactions were visible in the Peyer’s
patches. Over approximately 3–4 weeks, the IgA content
of the intestinal lamina propria increased, and the degree
of penetration of M. morgani (measured by culturability)
decreased, at first from the spleen and 2–3 weeks later
from the mesenteric lymph nodes. Of course, whilst the
induction of IgA follows about the same time-course as
the abrogation of commensal bacterial translocation, as
described in the previous section, IgA is not the only
adaptive change as the intestine becomes colonised, so
one cannot say how much it limits the penetration of
commensals per se.
Experiments using cholera toxin to induce specific IgA in
the intestine (and simultaneously in the serum) suggested
that the process of IgA induction was dependent on inter-
actions between B and T lymphocytes [69–75]. However,
the presence of IgA in the serum and intestine in animals
which lacked T cells because of genetically targeted
(‘knockout’) lesions in the b and d TCR genes (TCRb–/–
d–/–) indicated that IgA is also potentially induced through
T cell-independent means [76]. 
Using strains of bacteria that express novel proteins when
they colonise the mouse intestine, we found that T-inde-
pendent IgA could be induced in response to changes in
the antigen repertoire of the intestine [76]. T-independent
IgA is derived from differentiation of a special class of B
lymphocytes (B1). Unlike the conventional B2 lympho-
cytes which constitute most B cells in the secondary lym-
phoid organs (i.e. spleen, lymph nodes and Peyer’s
patches), B1 cells in adult rodents are derived from pre-
cursors in the pleuroperitoneal cavities rather than the
bone marrow. 
Normally, B cells need to express surface m (the heavy
chain of IgM) in order to complete their differentiation
pathway; they can then switch from expression of IgM to
other isotypes (e.g. IgA, a heavy chain)  by looping out
the DNA segments between the m and a genes during pe-
ripheral stimulation [77]. Peyer’s patches have long been
recognised as an important site of the m Æ a switch [65],
but recently, Fagarasan and coworkers [78] showed that
this can also happen in the lamina propria outside organ-
ised lymphoid structures [78]. This is likely to be the site
where T-independent IgA is induced, whereas the Peyer’s
patches are responsible for the T-dependent response. 
There is still no direct evidence that secretory IgA protects
the mucosa from the penetration or effects of commensal
microorganisms or their products. Still less do we know
the relative importance of T-dependent or T-independent
IgA in these protective effects. There is, however, some in-
direct evidence for protection. First, mice which lack the
pIgR, which transports IgA across epithelial cells into the
lumen, have underlying mucosal inflammation which
manifests as a protein-losing enteropathy [79]. Secondly,
we can tell that mice with a targeted deletion of IgA ex-
pression (IgA–/–) have increased penetration of commensal
bacteria, because whereas there is normally no systemic
priming of serum IgG by commensal organisms when
mice are kept in SPF conditions, this does occur in  IgA–/–
animals and in other strains (e.g aly/aly) with defective
mucosal IgA production [76]. These indirect experiments
illustrate our need for better readouts of the influence of
IgA induced by the different pathways on bacterial densi-
ties adjacent to the epithelial cell layer and the propensity
of commensals to penetrate into the mucosa.
Interactions between T lymphocytes and intestinal
epithelial cells
The epithelial cell layer itself has very important immune
functions that are relevant to protection from the penetra-
tion of commensal intestinal organisms apart from merely
maintaining the intestinal lumen/mucosal barrier and
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transporting IgA into the lumen. Epithelial physiology is
profoundly influenced by the presence of the commensal
flora [80, 81]. Enterocytes have the potential to produce 
reactive nitrogen radicals, to upregulate the inducible form
of cyclooxygenase which results in the production of
prostaglandins and in turn alters enterocyte secretory func-
tions and to produce antimicrobial peptides (defensins/
cryptdins). They also directly modulate intestinal lympho-
cyte populations and functions [82, 83]; such modulation
may occur in the absence of the commensal microflora
[40]. There is cell culture evidence that gd T cells can both
enhance growth of epithelial cells through secretion of 
keratinocyte growth factors [84, 85] and target damaged
enterocytes for destruction through MICA/B interactions
with NKG2D as described above. However, the relevance
of these effects in vivo with respect to containing non-
pathogenic commensal bacteria remains unclear.
What is a commensal organism?
In this review, we have argued that although commensal
bacteria penetrate in relatively small proportions, experi-
mental evidence indicates that some do ‘translocate’ into
the tissues of the body. Obviously, a small proportion of a
prodigious bacterial load is still functionally significant.
Many of the pattern-recognition receptors and immune
mechanisms that deal with pathogens must be identical to
those that are used for those commensal bacteria that pen-
etrate immune defences; here, we have therefore looked at
ways in which pathogens subvert immune mechanisms, on
the assumption that these work perfectly well for a non-
pathogen. Thus the essential difference between an organ-
ism that (in normal circumstances) is a commensal and
those that are pathogens is that the commensals have not
evolved to a niche that depends on overcoming mucosal
and central immune defences that are internal (mu-
cosal/serosal) to the epithelial cell layer. Presumably, the
reason for this is that the main existence of the species is
in the intestinal lumen, so its evolution has concentrated
on adaptation to that luminal environment.
An interesting problem presents itself as to where the line
should be drawn anatomically for what is accepted (toler-
ated or ignored) by the immune system in terms of com-
mensals and their products. This review has concentrated
on the interaction between T cells and commensal bacte-
ria, although there are clearly abundant secreted innate
factors that are bacteriostatic or bacteriocidal (e.g. crypt-
dins, defensins) that are T cell independent. There is evi-
dence in culture systems that at low concentrations, such
factors can be more effective in preventing biofilm layer
formation than they are at inhibiting bacterial growth per
se [86]. Ex vivo analysis of intestinal biofilms is in its in-
fancy, but we suggest that these secreted factors (and
IgA) limit biofilms that are adherent or very close to the
epithelial cell layer. The plasticity of the IgA response
presumably allows some adaptation, whether induced de-
pendently or independently of T cells, to the current flora
of the intestine. Whether biofilms residing close to ep-
ithelial cells in the mucus layer can trigger innate re-
sponses from T cells to disrupt ‘distressed’epithelial cells
(as happens for adherent pathogens) remains to be seen.
The line of respond/ignore used by the mucosal immune
system is therefore blurred by the diversity of possible in-
nate and adaptive responses; we still need to obtain much
better direct data on the mechanisms that each of these
immune arms  uses to contain the commensals largely
within the intestinal lumen.
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